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Personal ami Local

B. Radolph
new furnace

is installing the
in the bank build- -

ing.
' J. H. Garrett of Lower Trout
Creek, spent the early part of
the week in Madras.

Warren Smith has the contract
for the electric wiring for the
hew bank building.

J. T. Robinson and J. W. Rob-

inson were down Thursday from
their home in Culver. ,

Gus Loveland family for as soon
moved to Grizzly, where they
will reside this summer.

George Irwin and wife, of Va-nor- a,

were in Madras Monday
attending to business matters.

Chas. E. Owen and family,
left last week for a in Port-
land and Tacoma, their former
home.

J. H. Doan of Culver, was
transacting business before the
United States Commissioner in
Madras Monday.

John L. Campbell, the local
"butcher, has been in Portland
the early part of the week with a
shipment .of cattle from this sec-

tion.
George W. Wells, Fred A. Rice

and H. M. Grimes, county road
viewers, were in Madras Thurs-
day, enroute to the Melton road,
near Mecca.

to the wife of Barney
Cummings, Tuesday, February
13th., a great big boy. Barney
seems to be the proudest man
around.

Dennis McCole, a former ranch-
er from the section southeast of
Madras,- - returned from Washing-
ton the part of the week,
and will remain in this locality
for some time.

Henry W. Klages, Arthur
Mitchell and Lewis B. Ackerman
from' across the Deschutes river
were in Madras Thursday, at-

tending to land matters before
the United States Commissioner.

Dr. Haile left for The Dalles
Wednesday morning, accompany-
ing John Eisenreich, a rancher
residing east of Madras, who
will undergo an operation at The
Dalles Hospital for cancer of the
stomach.

Edward L. Vinton and Clar-

ence W. Rutledge arrived Thurs-
day from Roseburg and are visit-
ing Mr. Vinton's sister, Mrs,.M.
E. Snook. Both are engaged in
engineering work on the local
railroads.

The Lamonta Telephone Com-

pany is preparing to make con-

nections from their line, with
the Oregon ' Trunk depot. This
will give a large number of peo-

ple the advantage of connections
with the telegraph service' at' a
nominal cost.

N H. Elliott, J. Dietrich and
Edwin A. Cleland of Terrebonne
were in Madras Monday, Mr.
Cleland having contested the
Laura D. Barcraft desert claim,
between the Crooked 'and Des-

chutes river. The testimony was
taken before Howard W. Turner.

The mens class of the Men
and Religion movemehUwill meet
next .Sunday in theiiHSrry Key
building. Owing to the absence
of our pastor, Brother Williams
vill give the address. A)topri
are cordially waited to mee&mm
us every Sunday;.at 3 P. M

W. Esselstyn, President
--4T?pr iha,;behefit of those
Cannot attend the rabbit drives
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Doors

' 11,20 op
Our doou ire taiie ol
WaiUattoofii i wood
I bit eiccli all otbcri in
beauty and quality fur
the price. Send uiUitol

our vanti and ret cur
tpcclal prlcca on ill
bulLllnr material pre- -
pald to your nation.

LUMBER
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Bui
Wa.ll.tf.
to a Kd
Ctdar
StlBjifi
17cprlD0

Yoo ret Irom ui every.
tUnr needed to build
buuieorbaru. Standard
ltbllVicperl00,2x4
tic per 100 In barn
boardi and lendnr, 95c
per 100 ft. Send (or
net price liat.

m.;

during the week on account of
their business, a drive has been
arranged for Sunday. As at the
last drive, parties will start from
the Woolridge place on Willow
Creek and- - the Boyce place at 9

Oclock Sunday morning, and
drive to the corral on the Barney
Cummings place. Every body is
invited to come along and help in
Mm. irood work, but be sure to
bring your lunch along.

John McTaggart, we under-
stand, has purchased the forty
horse nower Studebaker auto
owned by J. J. Gaffey, and will
nlace the machine on the road

and have commercial business

visit

Born

who;

as the roads improve.

Dr. Harold Clark and wife,
returned from Haycreek Tuesday
evening on their way to Prine-vill- e,

where they will visit for a
course of weeks. Then the doc
tor will return to Madras and be
ready for business again.

The big "Basket party" Fri-

day night. Dont forget it. The
managemet is going to see that
every body has a good time, and
plenty to eat All lunches that
are brought and sold will be eat--

.i in ii hien in tne nan, so mere win De

enough and to spare. After the
basket auction and lunch, danc-

ing and card playing will indulg-
ed in, giving all a good show.
Good music has been arranged
for, and if you dont go this time
you will always be sorry.

While at work in the yaul, of
the new bank building Monday
afternoon, L. Pummill, employed
by contractor Rhoads, was for-

tunate in receiving no injuries
other than bruises, when the
arched brick roof of the vault fell
in on him, hurrying him beneath
the debris. Pummill beinjy on a
ladder, sufficiently high totoijch
the roofing with hi hands is --all,

that prevented servos injuries.
Replacing the damaged roof will
take but a short time, and will
not delay the completion of the
building. -

Sedentary habits, lack if outdoor exe.-cls- e,

Insufficient tuastiedtion con-

stipation, a torpid liver, worry and anx-
iety, are the mnt. common caise of btoiu- -'

.ich troubles. Correct your ImbitsTrfnfTJike
Chamberlain's Stomacluaud LM. TJiEt;
and you will soon bo wjjll ajja
by M. E.S.nook.

County Surveyor
To the Republican voters

Crook County'-Oregon- :

I hereby5 an'houce candidacy
to succeed myself to th.e office of
County Surveyor, subject to the
approval of the Republican voters
of said county.
(Pd. Adv.) Fred A. Rice.

FOR SALE-OnelOft'- wind

mill, very "cheap. Inquire at this--

office.

FOR SALE 8 Galvanised Iron
W Sgon Tanks $20 to' $30, 300 to
600 gallons. Inquire of James
Larsh, ' Pump House, Metolius,
Oregon. fl5-4t-p- d.

'JTfiave a fine lot of bargains in the
relinquishment line; price from $200 up,
some of them water.
See Bruce Hood, Madras. ,

FOR SALE S. C. Brown Leghorns,
heavy layers; GOO farm raised. Trios,
$8.50; Cockerels, $5.00;. Eggs, $2.00 per
15, $9.00 per-100- ; Baby chicks, $15.00
pjlQO Primrose Poultry Plant, James
Ireland" 414 Spalding' Building, Port-
land, Oregon. jll-4t-- a

of
dM'ilalnV Liniment and bound on to the
wnecieq i.s wipeiior io,tny piaster
When troubled or pains in

or.cltwjf ive it a you are
ceilain to be more than nleased the

1 prompt relief U affords. by
M. E. Bnook.

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
can reduce the cost of all material for

building at one-four- th and 9ff.cn fully
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Hotbed Sash

Just what the firm-
er wauti for early
ferrtiblei. Only
12.23, Including
gill) Comcicare-full- y

packed and
crated, linterpricei
in ijuiniltiei. Write
for them. We han-
dle glati In carload
lou.

by hav-
ing the shipment
madedirect from
our establish-
ment. Tor years
this has been
known throughout I lie
Nonbwctt k the
"lluildcri' Uarraln
lloute."VVeirenotin
any trutt or aiiocia.
tion and thouundi o(
home builderi lave
loundour low factory
pricei their bent pro-
tection ataintO the
lit ich pricei uiually
aiked by dealers.
Write for catalog of
bargain,
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Everything is Going Regardless of Cog

Notice Few of Our Reduction

4 packages Corn Starch

3 " Corn Flakes

3 " Rice Flakes

2 " Grape Nuts

2 " Cream of Wheat

2 " Violet Oats

1 " Columbia Oats

1 " " Wheat

3 " Jello, any flavor

2 cans Sauerkraut

3 " Condensed Milk

to

WHI Be Held at

.

7

any-sto-ck or- -

that to sell.
to list articles for sale

with P. 5?oi3lsen orJ. A. Coulter. "

': for sale
will be date of
sale.

IN

SAGE RATS
I I THViBWiHXy-ZLttrVa- I K .mHHK. Jt w M H B I D V I UsaVBaam

AND

v.

REQUIRES NO MIXING OR ALWAYS READY FOR US

WtfEt yOU BUY, , OFAfAND TfBtSr. GET BRAN6'
ClftlMiil, DRUG

breodinB, hatching, raiiiag,
fefdins and houilnj poultry m
contained In th litefl cditloo cf
Ully Poultry Hook ju printed.
Send for copy, (re.
n CW H. Lilly Co., Seattla

You aro probably awaro tlittt pnoiiiuoiiia
nlwayH results from a cold, but you novtir
licard ttf cqI'I .rojyiltjng In pntHiinonlii
when C'hnnihcrlaln'B Couch Remedy was
UM'dWiiy takti the. risk when this rem.
edy may be had for trlllo 1 For sulo by M.
E. Snook.

a

a

Notico for PublicuMon
Department of the Interior, II

iyiu

Ore

25c

25c

25c

25c

35c

25c

30c

30c

25c

25c

25c

W.

a. LandIcq nt The; lh h, OreKOn, Fel,Wuiry B
tlml

Kuwt K. Melton,
of Madras, oni who, on May Otli.
1010, iniidH, No. 0r!728, for k
JwKi nwliwifrm-- . Jill aild netf mu. Bee,
8(1, towi Hint) 0 riniith, ninno 18 JC.fei , Will-Bni'et- to

Meridian, Iiuh flletl notlca ol Inten-
tion U) iiiuko llnitl coiiiuiutatlon inoof, to
entablHh claim ttithe laud itliovodeHcilhed,
hefote Howard V. Turner, U. B. Commln-Hlone- r.

at bin olllco at Mntlrne, Orejon, on
the lHlli day of March, 11)12.

Claimant name an witnesses: AlfredI. I'arkey, Alveu I'arkey, Btnulov Urew-el- l,

John Li Campbell, ull of Madras, Ore- -

0. W. MOOUE, Register.

ML '

1 " Corn
'

1 " Tomatoes ,
.', ;

1 " String Beans

4500 Matches .1

Men's fleece lined Underwear, per garment"

Ladies' fleeced lined Underwear, per garment

Blanket lined Coats, each

Good quality, one-pie- ce Shoats, 72x90, each

Children's heavy cotton Hose, two pair

There are no better hnromina .
"'lure or in flnvR'lHmn vou will find in nur Rhnoa nnri ti. "'yioil

; mu I I Ul8, uo not overla
vwiii i.wtwvow uiuuujr ouvurs you can find

Now is the time buy supply and save monp

Madras Trading Co,
MADRAS'

Farm
PUBLIC

HOTEL "MABflAS

ers
SALE

MADRAS. MARCH

BARNS

rin.Jn; imple-
ments, youlriay'have

youdruested

'"Aiflliof rticles
published before

IFYOU'RE ATRADER COME

KII1S
GOPHER

--SQUIRRELS

PRumOOGS

Pri

K?S$t&rs

PREPARATION,

Trtf'woOOlARK
.MONeyBACKJFtiOrAS jCLARKE.WOODWARD C0,'pbRTLAMD,0nc.

NptJije.ls.lHiiebyvtvMi

Farm For Rent The J. 'E.
Grout Place, six miles from Cul-

ver. Must be summered fallow-
ed. Must have one-thir- d of the
crop. Address Fred Adams, Cut
Bank, Mont. P.O.Box 58. 2t

Notice of Contest
DcunrtmtMit of tlio Interior, United States

I.oimI onicu. The Dalles, Orcnon, obruary 3,
11112.

To (JEOHOK W. CLAMC of Madraa, OreKOn,
I Conteitoe:

You are hereby tiotirlol that J am en E. Tay.
' lor, who glvci Madras, Oregon, as hU oat-- ,

oOU-- addren, did on Uoo. 27, 1911, ilia in this
ol! co 11 in iimy corroooratou application 10
test and secure the cancellation ol your home-stea-

Entry No,, Serial No. 0aV5, made Hub-rnar- v

0. l'JIO. fur wUnul:. eUnw. Section IS....... 1. 1.. , I a II....... 11 V U'tllxnnlln rr. 26

Iillan, and ti' u'rounds contest lie alleges neMnxyJi, Nc, $0, T.98, K.HI
that said W Ulark Das wlioiiy nunii-- 1 mis IlR'd (HI CO (H lnieotion

said tract ol laud for the paat olKhtccn Fliml coinmutntloii Proof, ta
that said abaiidoniuenl 111 exists: cn, t, ai,0VB

, inai tuu said ueorK uiara. ii'ii nn irnvi ui
land dtirluK the aprlng of 1U10 and Iim not
been in this section of the country to my
IcuowlcdKc to this tluio.

You Ate. therefore, further notified that the
saltl allegations will oe taken by this office a
liRVlnif been contested or you, kuii your saiti
entrv will bu carice tliercuniier wltlioiiiled
your turiner riuni to ou ituaru iiieruiu, vnuci
l.eiore thlsodlce or on appeal, II you (all to file
In this olllte within twenty days after the
KOl'ltTH Dtibllt atlon of this as shown

i below, your answer under oath, spccltlcally
tneeiinK tiiiu rclKUi(iiiiu; to triene h.iii'kuiiuiiui
contest, or If you fall wltbln that time to tllo
In this oftlce due proof that you havusorved a
.copy of your answer on the said contestant
either In person or by rcxlsterea mall. If this

your anxwer to the contestant In person, proof
of Htieh service must be either the 'said con
testant's written acknowledgment of hlsrecelpt

,of the copy, sIiowIdk the date ol Its receipt, or
the affidavit of the person by whom the tlellv
cry whs made staling when and where the
copy was delivered; If inado by registered
mall, proof of such service must consist of the
umuaviioi too person or wnom inu cuny w
mailed statliiK when nil the tioat office to
which it was mailed, and this affidavit must be
uccompanled by the postmaster's receipt fur
the letter.

Vou should state In your answer tho name
of the post office to which you desire future
notices to be sent to you.

C. V. MOOKK, Jtexlstor,
Date of first publication February S, 1912.

second- - 16,
third 22,
fourth ' 29,

Summons
In the Justice's Court for the

Precinctpf Madras, Crook Coun-
ty, Oregon:

O'Neil Brothers Company, a
corporation, vs. Prank Jean and
Ed Prather, rs, doing
business under the firm name
and style of Frank Jean, defend-
ants.

To Frank Jean and Ed Prath-
er, as Frank Jean,
the above named defendants:

In the name of the State of
Oregon, you are hereby summon-
ed and required to answer the
ppmplaint filed against you jn
the abQve entitled action within
six weeks from the date of the
first publication of thiummons,
and if you fail so tx .answer for

thereof the plaintiff will
take judgement against you for
the sum of $88 and the cost
and disbursmflWTof this-auction-

.

This summons is served upon
you by publication by order of J.
H. Jackson, a Justice of the
Peace of the above entitled pre-
cinct, which order of publication
is dated the 25th day of Januray,
1912, and directs that this sum-
mons bo published for a period
of six consecutive weeks in The
Madras Pioneer, a newspaper
published at Madras, Oregon.

J. H. Jackson, Justice, pf the

, OREGp

reace, Madras Precinct,
uuunuy, urt'gon.

E. Bergland, Plaintiff!
ney.

Date of first publication
uary laijj.

Date of last publication
29, 1912.

Notice for Publicatiol

Depui tniPiit of the Interior. V.
Olllco at T.o Dalles, Oregon, FtM

JVJm.
Kotlco Is hrreby plven that

of otincs, Ort'oii, who, oo Berlel
1WV, IHIItlti lil)MIC.tM(I,.Na.Cjai.J
no,. Sec. T. V S. lt?18E.ii

for'hli'
Ueoige II

doiicd
j months, t I , nn( desrlbedJ

notice,

" " " " "
" " " "
" " " "

want

ryary

t

Howard W. Turner. U.B.Cummi
nt his olilce nt .Mntiras, urtoni
dny of March, 1912. j

Glnlniniit namiLs as witnesses: P.l
bert. of Yotuipj Oregon, A.JIoj
w. ilolt, Joulo Larson, an 01

Ori'i'im.
flS-niH--n O.W.MOORE, Pi

Notice for Publicatid
nf t!i Interior. U. (

Olllco nt The Dalles, Oreuon, Febil

1U15!. Notice l uereuy pirai tusi

of You ncs. Orecon, who on Ml

11110, made JlumeslMd, AO-g- J

1 and 1!, Sec. 2 T. 10H. Jt. it
H,. iinVrnu'iisiilt) U S. HatiWlIK

has liled notice of ItiteiiUon to maJ

coinmutntloii jiroor
.i... niltut, ,i,wrlhfil. befoie

W. Ttinmr. U. 8- - Commissi
olllcft at Madras, OreRon, on mt

..r 1(119.

Clnlniant names m wMnwOJ
JlfcKlnney, James V WfiSplcer, Frank limine",
Oieuon.

fl5-ni- 0. W. Moore,Bei

Notice For PaW jcatl

U 8 I.aiid OlllcestTlioDlle1Orei

"NtKhcrcby given th.t
uliocri i. """ .nn( j.

of UaKrctV Orcron, wboor.
made'lIomestciKl M. 07iw. '

..''r.v,!:,,0o0,0otiDunuon.,
jinn iiim" ,,;,.
commutation I''V' iLj, Wore.
the land "'flJTtates ba'W. Tiimor. nM9l
lilsoliice. -
March, 1912. . wtnse: 0nl

Notice For P.

,n r.lKP SA1.,,'

too t;iiuii'"" niiet oi w"" "nil....,l urnv ons ,, we
i,V A wuo (Si ito.hffl bMdy

o'clock . m.;otM Je,i
this twice, ti"-'"'- lotTB.n- V-

Or uujei;n""i - .

iorsalu. c.W.'MO

Publication

' "who, on v.
.

J''o.?K ,ls ,"intention, L'ol
. , . roof, t! TO re

5! .loVlMl'aoPfr,

ij,',iMii iineivt , .7. .1, n iu "'


